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The Story.
'• Mother. 1 am tirent of play.
I have rounded shoot all «lay.
Read me something, mother, do - 
Something new and nice and true ! "

So the mother roa«i a story 
Woven of love and grief and glory. 
Which by poet lijw was sung 
When the world and men were vouug.

“ It •* nice—but is it true ? ”
Yes. my darlinc." “ la it new ? "

“ No ! as old as this green earth.
And most things of any worth.

“ For all lovely tales are old.
Ancient histories bound in gold ;
And the tales young love calls new 
Are hut ancient history too ! ”

woman m a charitable institution to it 
neightw who had rather spitefully dis 
parages! her t'linstmas gift, --it isn't 
the cost that plva.st's me: it is-the he mg j 
rememberetl w hen she the giver had 
so many to think of.”

Boys atnl girls, while \ou are pre 
paring for father an«l mother, brothers 
and sisters and the rest, cannot you 
contrive a little token for some lonely 
body who is likely to ho forgotten?

A pair of wristlets for some old man 
or woman a pretty can! or an orange, 
if no more, will help to brighten their 
Christmas day. ami recall its meaning to 
their minds. How many boy and girl 
readers of this j>a|H*r will try the ex 

i périment this coming Christmas soa
I 900?— / '«1 risk Visitor.
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* Brighten their Christmas
1 w as one day last year in a great store. 

The place was crowded, for the time 
was just before the holidays; and the 
store was a capital place to choose Christ
mas presents. Near me stood a very 
pretty, neatly dressed colored girl look
ing at some stockings. She selected a 
pair, and seeing me looking at the same 
tiling, she asked me some questions 
about the pair in her hand, saying that 
she wanted them for a present for an 
old lady.

“ Your mother ?” I asked.
•* Noi’Xshe replied. “ She is onlv a 

neighbor. She is rather a disagreeable 
old lady, and I don’t think anyone else 
will remember her. so I thought I 
would. She won't thank me !” she 
added smiling, ** but she will like the 
stockings, all the same.”

“You are certainly very kind.” said 
I. “1 hope you will have a lovely 
Christmas yourself.” And I have no 
doubt that she did.

1 dare say some of you. my young 
friends, are already making vour Christ
mas calculations. The boys are earning 
or saving money, and the girls are look
ing ‘over wools and silks, and studying 
their pattern books; and all are con
sidering what they can make or buy for 
friends and relations. All this is just as 
it should be. Such presents g re a great 

'1 deal of pleasure, even when they are 
very cheap and simple. It is not the 
expense of a present which makes it 
acceptable, but the love that prompts 
it. “ It isn't the cost of it,” said an old

—The wis*« tongue maketii know
ledge pleasant. A healing tongue is a 
tree of life. A soft answer turenth 
away wrath, but grievous words stir 
up anger. — HihU.

NR. I'm Hlachford. Oil Polish for flue .hoe*

Housekeeper’s Emporium !
RANGES. WOOD COOK STOVES.

COAL OIL STOVES.
CUTLERY. ELATED W ARE

CHANDELIERS. LAMES.
BABY CARRIAGES. FINE GOODS. Etv

Ofllce*. 39 and 31 Adelaide St Kaet
tUii WHO. Toronto

GRANITE & MARBLE
MONUMENTS 

TABLETS 
MAUSOLEUMS &c 
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IN

TWO WEEKS
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Of Lime and Soda 
Is without a ri
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CONSUMPTION,
SCjtOFUU. BRONCHITIS, C0U6WS AMO 
COLDS. AND AU FORMS OF WASTIN6 DIS
EASES. AH PALATABLE AS MOK.
MiM made by Scott* Boaoe.BoMoABe.Salmoo 
Wrapper: at all Dmeysts, 60c. aad$L«L ,

1891.

HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. >

The Twelfth Volume of HahpebV Yorxo 
People begin* on November 4. 1890. The 
beet and most comprehensive weekly in the 
world for young readers presents a rich and 
attractive programme. In fiction there 
will be “ (.'amputates : A story of the 
Plains, by Kirk Mvxroe . •• Men of Iron,” 
a romance, by Howaan Piu. with illustra
tions by the author ; •• Flying Hill Farm.” 
by Sophie Swerr ; - The Moon Prince," 
by R. K. Mvskitthive . and •• Yellowtop," 
by Axxia BaoNsos Kim.. In addition to 
these five serials, there will lie stories in 
two or three («arts by Thomas Nelson Put. 
Hjclmah Hjokth BoYKaUEX. Ena in Lasarr- 
ter Bvnner, Harriet Prescott Spoppvrd. 
Miles E. Wilkins, Nora Perky, and others. 
Short stories, and articles on science, 
history, travel, adventure, games ami 
sports, with hundreds of illustrations of the 
highest c lia racier, will render Harper's 
Yorxo Peopi-e for lsyi unrivalled as a 
miscellany of the best reading for lx>\ » aiul 
girls.

'•Beet weekly publication for young j «copie 
in existence. It is edited with scrupulous 
care and attention, and instruction and 
entertainment are mingled in its pages in 
just the right proportions to captivate the 
minds of the young, and at the same time 
to develop their thinking power.”— 
Observer.

TERMS : Postage Prepaid, $2.00 Per Year.
i'ol. All. bey ins SovemJ>rr i. lry'jo.

\ olumes \ 111., X. and XI. of Harper's 
Yorxo People bound in cloth will be sent 
by mail, postage paid, on receipt of 83.50 
each. The other volumes are oat of print.

Specimen Copy lent im receipt of <i firocent
stump.

Bixole Numbers, Five Cents each. 
Remittances should be made by Post 

office Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance
of lose.

Sewspapers art not to copy this advertise- 
ment without the express order of Hap.per A-
Brothers.
Address :

HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

Notice l* hereby given that the lu«<ri»«*lnl 
Sx n.«l of the t)L*ceee of Toronto will apply to 
tlie lx*eul»ture of Ontario at tie next eoeston for 
an Act authorUlng tbeeakl Hxnnl to manage an*I 
invest the eeveral trust fund» under Its control 
a* one general fund, and for other purpom

D. KEMP. Hecy Treaa 
I «a ted thl* irth Novemls-r. IS»

John M. Gander,

PLASTERER, ETC.,
Z37 0SSINGT0N AVt.. TORONTO.

Estimate# Furul».xed for Every lleerTtpHnn 

of I’laelertn*.

R. GILDAY,
FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER.

Spar ham Cement Fire-Proof Roofing. 

New Roofs G Ban* teed For Tea Years.*
Old Leaking Tin Iron and Zinc Roofs Coal

ed. Made Tight, and Guaranteed.
KlrelYoof Paint Order» IToniptly Attended to.

16 LOMBARD HT.. TORONTO.

LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Sow in Force. S,«octal Iteduced Winter Hate». 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Sailing Date»
From From

Portland Halifax
• Sarnia Thur.. Dec t Hat.. Dec. 6
"Toronto" Thur- Dec Ik Hat.. Dec. JO
* Vancouver" ..Thur.. Jan. I Hat.. Jan. 3

HHIHTOL HK It VICE. "
From Portland;

"Ontario"...........«.............................. About Dec. 10
“Dominion"........................................... " •• an

No |«a**enger* carried to Bristol.

' KATEH OK PASSAGE.
Cabin from Portland or Halifax to Liverpool 

*40. *5U. and *«0. Return.1 «X. *00 and *110 
Intermediate. *96. Steerage. *90.

Special rates for cl
Apçly to C. 8. G so
v. ... Torrance, 18 Front Street Weet, Toronto. 
D. Torrance A Co, General Agents, Montreal.
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,__ TO THE TtDITORPlease inform your readers that I have a positive remedy for the

amove named disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently -ure<L 
1 shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FRAC to any of your readers who hate con-

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. TIMMS & Co.
Have much pleasure In announcing their lie" 

uioval to more Commodious Premise*, 
situated at

13 Adelaide Street East,
Kuo)nailed Parilltie* for the I*roiu|*t and Aecur 

ate Execution of Every Ikictlplton of

CHURCH PRINTING.
0PECIAL TO CLBB6IIBI. L" SS3
y en.jutrkw we have decided to add a fine of 

choice stationery, for private use. to our 
bnalnaaa. We ar* preparing a handsome line of 
samples, and shall he glad to send some on 
receipt of your nx|ua**l

Our stock of t ‘ooflnnation. Marriage and 
Baptismal Certificate* embrace* choice ortglnal 
design» Hamplee sent on application.

BURDOGK
PILLS
A BURK CURE

row BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION. 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, RICK 
HEADACHE, awe Diseases or tmc 
STOMACH, UVEA AHO BOWELS. 
Twer awe mte.-moeovea and rwowrr 
iw actios, and roan a valuable aid 
to Buwooc* Blood Brrrewe iw the 
TWEATMEirr AND CUWE Of CHRONIC 
gHP OBBTIHATE OIBEABEB. _

THE CANADA 
Sugar Refining Co. 

Montreal. <Llml,ed'

golden

SYRUP

We are now putting up, expreeely 
for family use, the finest quality of

PURE AUCÂR SYRUP
not adulterated with Corn Syrup, 
In 2 lb. cane with moveable top. 
For Sale by all Crooora, PRICE 16c

B41B


